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Available online 22 November 2016Early-life socio-environmental factors are crucial for normal developmental processes; adverse experiences early
in life can therefore lead to detrimental effects in several physiological systems. The aim of this study was to ex-
amine short-term effects of early adverse experiences in a maternal separation (MS) rodent model. In this study
two separation conditions were used: daily 15- (MS15) or 360-min (MS360) separation of the litter from the
dam during postnatal day 1–21. In early adolescence, male and female offspring were subjected to a single-iso-
lation procedurewith analysis of corticosterone levels prior to and after isolation. In addition, social play behavior
was assessed during mid-adolescence. There was a clear difference between male and female offspring in both
tests performed. There was no difference in corticosterone levels between the female MS groups, whereas
MS360 males showed higher baseline and recovery corticosterone levels than MS15 males. The amount of pin-
ning, a speciﬁc social play behavior, was affected by rearing with MS360 males having a higher frequency than
MS15 males, while there was no difference between the female MS groups. The observation that males but not
females are affected byMS360 has previously been reported for adult animals, and herein we show that this dif-
ference is present already in adolescence. Changes in corticosterone levels and social behavior following early-life
adversity have been associated with adult behavioral alterations, and our results conﬁrm that these changes
emerge already within adolescence.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Environmental factors are a major inﬂuence during early-life devel-
opment. Adverse experiences early in life have in humans been linked
to increased risk for cardiovascular, metabolic and psychiatric disorders
(Ehlert, 2013; Heim et al., 2008; Pryce et al., 2002). Such a diverse risk
proﬁle indicates that adverse experiences have a long-term, multi-sys-
tem impact on the individual. It is thought that these consequences
are, at least in part, due to alterations in the response to stress. Early-
life stress can have an imprinting function on the developing individual
and thereby impose long-term effects on neuroendocrine responses
(Brown and Spencer, 2013; Teicher et al., 2003, 2006). Dysregulation
of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis with either elevated
or blunted release of glucocorticoids have been associated with a pleth-
ora of different disorders ranging frommood disorders tometabolic and
inﬂammatory conditions (Heim et al., 2008; Tsigos and Chrousos,
2002). To elucidate the causal impact of early-life experiences, animal
models are frequently used (Nylander and Roman, 2013; Pryce et al.,
2002; Pryce and Feldon, 2003; Teicher et al., 2006).
Studies in the 1950′s established a connection between early han-
dling of rat pups in the pre- or post-weaning period and positivedberg).
. This is an open access article underphysiological and behavioral effects later in life (Levine et al., 1957;
Weininger, 1954), and these results have evolved into thematernal sep-
aration (MS) paradigm. MS encompasses manipulation of the early-life
environment and is used to study short- and long-termeffects of rearing
conditions on neurobiology, physiology and behavior (Lehmann and
Feldon, 2000; Nylander and Roman, 2012; Pryce et al., 2002). Common
protocols usually include two MS conditions: daily short MS (typically
15 min) and prolonged MS (180–360 min) during the ﬁrst 2–3 weeks
of life. Short MS simulates naturalistic conditions while prolonged MS
is considered as a risk environment (Lehmann and Feldon, 2000;
Macrì and Würbel, 2006; Nylander and Roman, 2013).
It has not been established in detail how MS exerts its effect on the
offspring. One prevailing theory is that the separation itself affects the
pup, whereas another suggests that the separation alters the dam's be-
havior towards the pups (Lehmann and Feldon, 2000; Nylander and
Roman, 2012; Pryce and Feldon, 2003). During the ﬁrst two postnatal
weeks, rat pups show a reduced capacity to respondwith increased cor-
ticosterone levels to acute stressors, and this period is referred to as the
stress hyporesponsive period (SHRP) (Lai and Huang, 2011; Levine,
2002). The ﬁrst MS theory proposes that prolonged MS is a stressor of
suchmagnitude that it, despite the SHRP, leads to an increase in cortico-
sterone (Brown and Spencer, 2013; de Kloet et al., 2005; Pryce et al.,
2002). The second theory is supported by the fact that adequate mater-
nal behavior is necessary to sustain the SHRP (Lai and Huang, 2011) andthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Experimental outline. Male and female offspring were studied in parallel
throughout the experiment. To create a wide genetic background, animals from two
suppliers of the same lineage were used. Two maternal separation conditions were
used; daily 15 min (MS15) or 360 min (MS360) litter-wise separation. C, maternal
corticosterone samplings; MB, maternal behavior; HPA, HPA reactivity test; SPB, social
play behavior test; PND, postnatal day.
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axis in the offspring (Levine, 2001). It is proposed that differentMS con-
ditions alter the dam's care-giving behavior, but experimental ﬁndings
are inconclusive (Macrì and Würbel, 2006; Pryce and Feldon, 2003;
Roman and Nylander, 2005).
The rationale for the present study is based on the limited informa-
tion about MS-induced effects on adolescent physiology and behavior,
and potential differences between males and females. It is well
established that the interaction between dam and pup inﬂuences the
development of social behaviors in the pup (Lucion and Bortolini,
2014). Animals subjected to short and prolongedMS display differences
in the oxytocin and endogenous opioid systems (Gustafsson et al., 2005,
2008; Oreland et al., 2010); two of the neurobiological systems regulat-
ing the development and expression of social behaviors (Nelson and
Panksepp, 1998). Adolescent social play behavior (SPB) is both reward-
ing and essential for normal development of the animal (Panksepp et al.,
1984; Trezza et al., 2010). A play bout is initiated by a behavior called a
pounce, which is usually followed by the characteristic pinning (Auger
and Olesen, 2009; Trezza et al., 2010). Differences in the response pat-
tern following a pounce have been observed early post-weaning in
male but not female animals subjected to short and prolongedMS com-
pared to standard rearing (Arnold and Siviy, 2002). However, SPB peaks
at postnatal day (PND) 28/30–40 (Burke and Miczek, 2014; Pellis et al.,
1997), and at this age male animals subjected to prolonged MS display
enhanced SPB in a resident/intruder paradigm compared to standard
rearing (Veenema and Neumann, 2009). Still, it is not known if MS-in-
duced effects during the peak of SPB differ between males and females.
Additionally, previous studies have repeatedly, and notably, shown that
males seem to be more susceptible to the effects of prolonged MS than
females, which show less pronounced or no difference between rearing
conditions (Dimatelis et al., 2015; Gustafsson et al., 2005; Roman et al.,
2004, 2005). However, most studies have focused on adult animals and
data are scarce onwhether these sex-dependent differences are present
already during adolescence.
When conducting animal experiments the choice of animal strain
and supplier is of great importance as this can introduce confounding
factors, potentially of profound relevance (Wood et al., 2016). Previous
studies have shown differences in behavior and neurobiology between
adult male rats of the Wistar strain from different suppliers (Goepfrich
et al., 2013; Momeni et al., 2015; Palm et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2012). The
Wistar strain can be divided into two different backgrounds, theWistar
Institute and the Hannover lineages (Wood et al., 2016), and the largest
differences have been seen between animals from suppliers with differ-
ent backgroundwhile animals of the same background aremore similar
(Momeni et al., 2015; Palm et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2012; Wood et al.,
2016). However, it is not known if this pattern is the same for adoles-
cent animals nor for females.
The aim of this study is to compare the inﬂuence of short and
prolongedMS on adolescent HPA reactivity and SPB in male and female
rats with wide genetic background from two suppliers of the same
Wistar lineage. The aimwas also to investigate how the different rearing
conditions affectmaternal behavior at reunion and corticosterone levels
in the dams prior to initiation of and after termination of MS.
2. Materials and methods
An overview of the experimental procedure is shown in Fig. 1.
2.1. Animals, housing and ethical statement
Pregnant Wistar rats of the Hannover background from two differ-
ent suppliers (RccHan:WI, Harlan Laboratories B.V., Horst, the Nether-
lands and HanTac:WI, Taconic Biosciences, Inc., Ejby, Denmark)
arrived at the animal facility on gestational day 14–16. The dams were
single-housed in standard cages type IV (59 cm × 38 cm × 20 cm)
with pellet food (type R36; Lantmännen, Kimstad, Sweden) and tapwater ad libitum. The cages contained wood-chip bedding and two
paper sheets (40 × 60 cm; Cellstoff, Papyrus), andwere kept in constant
temperature (22 ± 1 °C) and humidity (50 ± 10%) on a normal 12 h
light/dark cycle separated by a 30 min dawn/dusk shift with lights on
at 07:00 in a room used for this experiment only.
The animal experimental protocol was approved by the Uppsala An-
imal Ethical Committee and was consistent with the Swedish Legisla-
tion on Animal Experimentation (Animal Welfare Act SFS1998:56)
and the European Union Directive on the Protection of Animals Used
for Scientiﬁc Purposes (2010/63/EU).
2.2. Rearing conditions and adolescent housing
Two rearing conditionswere used: daily separation for 360min con-
stituted the adverse environment and litters handled equally but only
separated for a short period of time (15 min) were used as control
group. Short separation was used as control to ensure similar handling
of litters and that any detected differences would be due to difference
in duration of separation only.
Litters born on the same day (PND0)were sexed and cross-fostered,
within the same supplier, to include ﬁve males and ﬁve females per lit-
ter. The litters were randomly assigned with respect to supplier to one
of the two rearing conditions: daily 15 min maternal separation
(MS15, n=4 litters, two from each supplier) or daily 360minmaternal
separation (MS360, n= 4 litters, two from each supplier).
MSwas performed on PNDs 1–21. Separationswere carried out dur-
ing the light period with MS15 starting at 09:00 and MS360 starting at
09:35. The dam was ﬁrst removed from the home cage and placed in a
cage type II (22 cm × 16 cm × 14 cm), thereafter the pups were placed
together in a cage type II with wood-chip bedding and placed in an ad-
jacent room in a heating cabinet (30 ± 0.5 °C, 52 ± 4% humidity) to
avoid hypothermia. The MS360 dams were returned to their home
cages during the separation while MS15 dams remained in the small
holding cage during the separation. When reunited the MS360 dams
were once again removed from the home cage, the pups were returned
to the empty home cage and placed together in the nest, thereafter the
damwas returned. The litters were weighed before separation on PNDs
1, 4, 7, 10, 14, 17, and 20. Cages were changed on PNDs 7 and 14.
The litters were weaned on PND 22, weighed and housed in same-
sex and -litter groups of ﬁve in cages type IV under the same environ-
mental conditions as previously described under ‘Animals, housing
and ethical statement‘. Males and females (n = 20/rearing condition/
sex) were housed in the same room and all pups were marked by ear
punching for identiﬁcation purposes.
2.3. Maternal behavior and blood sampling
Thematernal behavior was scored by direct observation of the cages
at reunion of the dam and litter on PNDs 2–3 and 5–6. The dams' behav-
ior was manually scored in periods of 1 min at ﬁve time points after re-
union: directly after reunion, and 5, 10, 15 and 20 min after reunion.
Thus, each damwas observed for 5min per day leading to a total obser-
vation time of 20 min over the four days.
A method with minimal disturbance was chosen, i.e. no touching or
moving of home cages during the observations, and the use of nesting
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nursing postures. Thematernal behaviors scoredwere carrying, licking/
grooming and nursing, as well as non-pup interaction, eating/drinking
and nest building; for description of the behaviors see Table 1. Only
the frequency of the behaviors was scored. The same experimenter per-
formed the scoring for all observations.
The basal level of corticosterone was assessed in the dams in late
gestation (gestational day 18–20) and at weaning (PND 22). The ﬁrst
blood sample was collected from a hind paw vein (CapiJect T-M
500 μl, Terumo medical corp.) while the second sample was trunk
blood collected at decapitation (centrifuge tubes 15 ml, VWR Interna-
tional). Both samples were collected during the light phase, the ﬁrst
sample in the morning and the second in the afternoon. Samples were
handled as described under ‘Corticosterone radioimmunoassay’.2.4. Adolescent HPA reactivity
The baseline and isolation-induced levels of corticosterone was
assessed in MS15 and MS360 offspring (n= 20/rearing condition/sex)
at PND 25/26 using a 30 min isolation procedure, which has been
shown to be a mild stressor for adolescent animals (Granholm et al.,
2015). Each animal was isolated for 30 min in cages type II and blood
samples were collected immediately before and after isolation, and
120 min post isolation. Samples were collected from a tail cut
(Microvette 100 μl, Sarstedt AG & Co) and handled as described under
‘Corticosterone radioimmunoassay’. All samples were collected during
the light phase with baseline samples collected between 09:00–09:25
for females and 10:15–10:40 for males.
Isolation and sampling was carried out in a room adjacent to the an-
imal room under the same environmental conditions. During the recov-
ery period between samples two and three, the animal was returned to
the home cage in the animal room. The body weights of the animals
were recorded after the last blood sample.2.5. Social play behavior
The SPB in MS15 and MS360 offspring (n = 20/rearing condition/
sex) was assessed at PND 34 ± 1. Testing was carried out in an acrylic
glass box (50 cm × 50 cm × 25 cm) with approximately 2 cm of
wood-chip bedding on the ﬂoor. The arena was illuminated from
above to a level of approximately 10 lx. All elements of the SPB test
were performed during the light phase. The animals were habituated
to theplay arena tominimize the effect of environmental novelty during
the play session (Vanderschuren et al., 1995). On two consecutive days
starting 4–7 days before the play session, the animals were allowed to
explore the arena together with their cage mates for 10 min each day.
For the SPB assessment, animals were paired within each treatment,
supplier and sexwith respect toweight so that each pair differed as little
as possible in body weight (5% median body weight difference, min
b1%,max 23%). Animals from the same litterwere not paired, i.e. pairing
was done to an unfamiliar partner. Weight matching to an unfamiliar
partner minimizes the effect of social hierarchy and results in a more
equal play pair (Panksepp et al., 1984).Table 1
Ethogram of the maternal behaviors scored (modiﬁed from (Pryce et al., 2001b)).
Behavior Description
Carrying The dam holds
Licking/Grooming The dam holds
Nursing The dam is in t
Dam off pups The dam is not
Eating/Drinking The dam eats fo
Nest building The dam is worOn the test day, the animals were isolated for 3.5 h in cages type III
(42.5 cm × 26.5 cm × 15 cm) to produce a half-maximum increase in
the amount of social play (Niesink and Van Ree, 1989). During isolation,
the animals remained in vocal, visual and olfactory contact to others and
had access to both food and water. The animals in a pair were marked
with a black, xylene-free marker pen on the tip or the base of the tail
to facilitate later individual-based behavioral analysis. A test session
startedwith placing of the play pair from their isolation cages into oppo-
site ends of the play arena. Recording started immediately and lasted for
15min. Between each test thewood-chip beddingwas replaced and the
arena was wiped off with 10% ethanol solution and allowed to air dry.
The sessionswere recorded fromabove by a video camera and the ex-
perimenter observed the tests from a room adjacent to the testing room.
EthoVision 10.0 XT (Noldus Inc.,Wageningen, theNetherlands)was used
for digital recording and subsequent individual-based behavioral analy-
sis; see Table 2 for description of the behavioral parameters scored. All
behavioral parameters were scored on an individual level, i.e. with re-
spect to which animal that was instigating the behavior. One observer
blinded to the rearing condition conducted the behavioral analysis.2.6. Corticosterone radioimmunoassay
All blood samples were left in room temperature to coagulate for
20–30 min and then kept refrigerated until centrifugation. Samples
were centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min at 4 °C, serum was collected and
stored in−80 °C until further analysis.
Samples were analyzed using the commercial ImmuChem™ Double
Antibody Corticosterone 125I RIA kit for rats and mice (MP Biomedicals
LLC, Orangeburg, NY, USA) in accordance with the included protocol,
with the addition of one standard (12.5 ng/ml). All samples were ana-
lyzed in duplicate. According to the protocol in the RIA kit, the intra-
assay variation was 4.4–10.3% and the inter-assay variation 6.5–7.2%.
The corticosterone antiserum showed 100% cross-reactivity with corti-
costerone, while cross-reactivity to other steroids was 0.34% to
deoxycorticosterone, 0.10% to testosterone, 0.05% to cortisol and
b0.05% to other tested steroids.2.7. Statistical analysis
All statistical operations were carried out in R 3.1.2 (R Core Team,
2014). Parameters were examined for normality with the Shapiro-
Wilk normality test; as the majority of parameters did not show a nor-
mal distribution, non-parametric statisticswere used. Effect of sampling
order in the HPA reactivity test was examined with the Kruskal-Wallis
test with post hoc Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test when appropriate.
Longitudinal data sets, bodyweights and corticosterone levels, were an-
alyzed with the R package nparLD (Noguchi et al., 2012) for analysis of
main effect and interaction statistics with sex and rearing condition as
between-subject factors and time as within-subject factor. Group-de-
pendent post hoc tests were performed with the Mann-Whitney-
Wilcoxon test and time-dependent post hoc tests were performed
with the nparLD package. Data from the SPB test were analyzed with
the Kruskal-Wallis test with sex and rearing as between-subject factorsor moves one pup by a light grip with its incisors
one pup with its fore paws and proceeds by licking it from head to anogenital region
he nest with at least one pup suckling
in contact with the pups
od pellets or drinks from the water bottle
king on the nest, pushing or pulling on the paper sheets
Table 2
Ethogram of the social play behaviors scored.
Behavior Description Parameters
Pouncing When the animal tries or succeeds to nuzzle the nape of its play partner with its snout Latency (s) to ﬁrst expression⁎
Frequency
Pinning When the animal stands over its play partner that is in a supine position Latency (s) to ﬁrst expression⁎
Frequency
⁎ A latency score is only given if the animal preforms the behavior.
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niﬁcant at p b 0.05.
3. Results
Animals from two suppliers were used in the present study. No gen-
eral supplier-dependent differenceswere found for any of the tests. This
veriﬁes the aim to compare sex and rearing condition in a wide genetic
background without introducing additional groups.
3.1. Maternal behavior and corticosterone
Two maternal factors were examined; the maternal behavior at re-
union and basal corticosterone levels at two time points. Due to the
low number of samples in each group (n = 4), data are presented as
group medians while Fig. 2 (behavior) and Fig. 3 (corticosterone)
show individual measurements.
The result from the observation of maternal behavior in the ﬁrst
postnatal week is presented as the total frequency of each behavior
and is shown in Fig. 2. MS15 andMS360 dams were similar in their car-
rying and licking/grooming behaviors; median frequency for carrying
was 4.5 and 0.5 forMS15 andMS360dams respectivelywith similar dis-
tribution for both groups. Medians of licking/grooming were the same
(13.0) for both groups. The frequency of nursing and dam off pups
had an inverse relationship; MS360 dams had higher median of nursing
than MS15 dams (22.5 and 9.5 respectively) and MS360 dams left their
pups fewer times than MS15 dams (7.0 and 23.5 respectively). None of
the MS360 dams performed eating/drinking or nest building while
MS15 dams had a median frequency of 7.5 for eating/drinking and
12.0 for nest building, though the distribution of nest building for
MS15 dams were diversiﬁed with two dams with lower frequencies
(b4) and two with higher frequencies (N20).
In Fig. 3, the results of the measurement of maternal corticosterone
in late gestation and at weaning are shown. At gestational day 18–20,
the median serum corticosterone levels were 105.5 and 87.6 ng/ml in
dams later assigned to MS15 and MS360 respectively. At weaning,Fig. 2.Maternal behavior. Total frequency of the different maternal behaviors observed
after reunion of dam and litter subjected to maternal separation for 15 min (MS15) or
360 min (MS360). Data are presented as individual measurements of the total
frequency over four observation days during the ﬁrst postnatal week (5 min of
observation time per day, 4 days of observations gives a total observation time of 20 min).MS15 dams had a median serum corticosterone of 105.9 ng/ml while
the median of MS360 dams had increased to 710.0 ng/ml.
3.2. Offspring body weight
The litters were weighed on eight occasions during theMS-phase, in
addition there were two individual body weight measurements during
adolescence. Due to the low number of litters in each group (n=4), the
meanpupweights duringMS are presented as groupmedianswhile Fig.
4 shows the mean pup weight in each litter. The adolescent individual
weight measurements (n = 20/rearing condition/sex) are presented
and analyzed as group medians.
In Fig. 4 the mean pup weight development is shown. On PND 1 the
mean pup weight in the MS15 and MS360 litters were similar (median
6.6 and 6.7 g respectively). As the weeks progressed, both groups in-
creased in weight but the MS360 litters gained weight slower than the
MS15 litters and at weaning the MS360 litters weighed 11.1% less
than the MS15 litters (median 49.3 g and 55.5 g respectively).
For the individual body weights measured during adolescence (Fig.
5), main effects of sex, rearing and time (p b 0.001) and sex*time and
rearing*time interactions (p b 0.001 and 0.01 respectively) were
found. Due to the strong effect of sex further analysis were done with
the sexes separated. Both females and males showed main effects of
rearing and time (p b 0.001). At the HPA reactivity testing, MS360 fe-
males weighed 11.9% less than their MS15 counterparts, and MS360
males weighed 7.3% less than MS15 males. At the SPB test, MS360 fe-
malesweighed 8.7% less thanMS15 females, andMS360malesweighed
6.9% less than MS15 males.
3.3. Adolescent HPA reactivity
The HPA axis reactivity was assessed in adolescence by subjecting
the animals to a 30-min isolation procedure. Blood samples for serumFig. 3.Maternal corticosterone. Serum corticosterone levels of the dams sampled in late
gestation (GD 18–20) and at weaning (PND 22). In late gestation all dams have been
treated equally, while at weaning dams have been subjected to daily maternal
separation for either 15 min (MS15) or 360 min (MS360). GD, gestational day; PND,
postnatal day. Data are presented as individual measurements.
Fig. 4. Average pup weights during MS. Mean pup weight development over the three
postnatal weeks of maternal separation for 15 min (MS15) or 360 min (MS360). PND,
postnatal day. Data are presented as the mean pup weight in each litter.
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and 120 min (T120) after isolation.
The protocol included serial removal of the animals from the home
cage and therefore the effect of order was examined. It showed that an-
imals sampled last in a cage had elevated baseline levels compared to
the animals sampled ﬁrst (data not shown). Consequently, the animals
sampled lastwere excluded from further analysis (16 animals). Further-
more, animals with incomplete data series (12 animals) were also ex-
cluded, leaving 52 animals in the analysis (11–16 animals/rearing
condition/sex).
The results from the HPA reactivity test can be seen in Fig. 6A and B
for females and males respectively. Main effects of sex and time
(p b 0.001) as well as sex*rearing and sex*time interactions (p b 0.01
and 0.05, respectively) were found. Due to the strong effect of sex fur-
ther analysis were done with the sexes separated. Females showed a
main effect of time (p b 0.001) but no effect or interaction with rearing.
Post hoc analysis showed that females had higher corticosterone levels
at T0 compared to baseline; at T120, the levels were lower compared
to both T0 and baseline (Fig. 6A).
Males showed main effects of rearing and time (p b 0.01 and 0.001
respectively) but no interaction effect. At the individual time points
MS360 males showed higher baseline and T120 levels of corticosterone
thanMS15males, while there was no difference at T0. The time pattern
for MS15 males was the same as for the females; increased levels at T0
and decreased at T120 to a level below the baseline. MS360 males also
showed an increase in corticosterone at T0 and a decrease at T120 but
only to a level similar to the baseline, not below (Fig. 6B).
In summary, there was an effect of sex with females having higher
corticosterone levels than males. Only males showed an effect of rear-
ing; MS360 males had higher corticosterone levels than MS15 males
at baseline and T120. Over time, all groups showed an increase inFig. 5. Adolescent body weights. Body weight differences in male and female MS15 and
MS360 at PND 25/26 (HPA reactivity testing) and PND 34±1 (SPB testing), n = 20
animals/group. PND, postnatal day. Data are presented as median with upper and lower
quartiles, min and max values and outliers. FF p b 0.01, FFF p b 0.001 compared to MS15
females, MMM p b 0.001 compared to MS15 males (post hoc Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon
test).corticosterone at T0, in response to isolation, and a decrease at T120.
However, inMS360males the T120 level only returned back to baseline
while inMS15males and in the females, the T120 level decreased below
that of their respective baseline level.
3.4. Social play behavior
The effect of MS15 and MS360 on SPB was assessed in mid-adoles-
cence. The animals (n = 20/rearing condition/sex) were tested with
an unfamiliar partner after a period of isolation, and the latency and fre-
quency of pouncing and pinning were recorded. If an animal did not
preform a behavior, its latency was considered as missing.
The result of the SPB test is shown in Fig. 7. Analysis of the play be-
haviors showed that males had generally higher frequencies than fe-
males of both pouncing and pinning (p b 0.01 and b0.05 respectively).
MS360 males had higher frequency of pinning than both MS15 males
and MS360 females. The frequency of pouncing was higher in MS360
males but only compared toMS360 females (Fig. 7A). Therewere nodif-
ferences in latency of neither pouncing nor pinning (Fig. 7B).
4. Discussion
In the present study, short and prolongedMSwasused tomodel nat-
uralistic versus adverse rearing conditions. A protocol with daily 15- or
360-min separations during PNDs 1–21 was used. Maternal behavior
at reunion was evaluated during the ﬁrst postnatal week and basal cor-
ticosterone was assessed twice, in late gestation and at weaning. Indi-
vidual HPA reactivity over time, and SPB was assessed in male and
female offspring during adolescence. Themain ﬁndings are that adoles-
cent female offspring do not differ in their HPA reactivity or SPB depen-
dent on rearing condition, while males show rearing-dependent
changes in baseline and recovery corticosterone levels as well as in
the amount of pinning during social play.
In the HPA reactivity test, adolescent female offspring generally had
higher corticosterone levels than adolescent males, which is consistent
with the literature on development of the HPA axis (Patchev et al.,
1999). There was no difference among the females depending on rear-
ing condition, while MS360 males had higher baseline and T120 levels
of corticosterone thanMS15males. Thisﬁnding is in linewith a previous
study in adolescent males comparing prolonged separation with stan-
dard rearing (Veenema andNeumann, 2009), but contrastswith studies
in adultmaleswere noMS-induced effect on baseline corticosterone is a
consistent ﬁnding (Biggio et al., 2014; Plotsky andMeaney, 1993; Pryce
et al., 2001a; Roman et al., 2006). Instead, in adult males subjected to
prolonged MS the results on stress-induced corticosterone levels are
contradictory. Both blunted (Roman et al., 2006) and elevated
(Plotsky and Meaney, 1993) levels compared to short MS have been
demonstrated, as well as studies reporting no effects compared to ani-
mals subjected to handling (Biggio et al., 2014), short MS or standard
rearing (Pryce et al., 2001a).
The divergent ﬁndings here in adolescent and previously in adult
male baseline corticosterone levels indicate thatMS affects the develop-
ment of the HPA axis. At the time of testing in this study (PND 25/26)
the HPA axis is not fully developed (Brown and Spencer, 2013; Burke
and Miczek, 2014). The elevated baseline corticosterone levels in
MS360 males could be a lingering effect of the recently terminated sep-
arations or a differentiated response to weaning and, as the adolescent
brain is sensitive to the effects of stress (Eiland and Romeo, 2013), the
elevated baseline corticosterone levels can, with maturation, affect the
adult HPA reactivity. The elevated T120 level of corticosterone in
MS360 males might be an indicator that this process is already under-
way.MS15 andMS360males reach similar corticosterone levels directly
after isolation but differ after recovery, both compared to each other and
with their respective baseline levels. This indicates that the negative
feedback of the HPA axis in MS360 males is not functioning properly
and this might be exacerbated with the continued maturation of the
Fig. 6. Adolescent HPA reactivity. HPA reactivity testing of MS15 and MS360 A) females (n= 14 and 11, respectively) and B)males (n=11 and 16, respectively) at PND 25/26. Samples
were collected immediately before (baseline) and after 30 min isolation (T0), and 120 min after isolation (T120). Data are presented as median with upper and lower quartiles, min and
max values and outliers. BBB p b 0.001 compared to baseline, 000 p b 0.001 compared to T0 (post hoc nparLD), M p b 0.05 compared to MS15 males (post hocMann-Whitney-Wilcoxon
test).
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behavior and neurobiology in adolescent compared to adult animals.
Shortly after weaning, MS360 males were less active on the open
arms of the elevated plus maze compared to standard reared animals
(Ploj et al., 2002) and had a pattern of endogenous opioid peptide levels
that did not persist into adulthood (Gustafsson et al., 2008). The hy-
pothesis is that MS360 induces short-term, stress-induced changes
that can be detected early in adolescence and that these changes affect
the developmental trajectory of the animal and thus, with maturation,
alter the adult phenotype.
In the SPB test, males had generally higher levels of pouncing and
pinning than females. This is consistent with the literature, though re-
sults vary somewhat depending on the method of testing. Sex differ-
ences in SPB and the underlying reasons are thoroughly reviewed by
Auger and Olesen (2009). In the present study, there were no differ-
ences among the females depending on rearing condition while a MS-
dependent effect was observed among the males. The frequency of
pouncing did not differ between MS360 and MS15 males. This is in
agreement with a study by Arnold and Siviy (2002), comparing the ef-
fects of short and prolongedMS on SPB shortly after weaning. This ﬁnd-
ing indicates that the rate of play initiation is not affected by rearing
condition. Although, in an adolescent resident/intruder paradigm,
males subjected to prolonged MS performed more pounces than stan-
dard reared males (Veenema and Neumann, 2009). This discrepancy
is probably due tomethodological differences as the behavior in the res-
ident/intruder paradigm has more of offensive and defensive compo-
nents than the equal play pair SPB paradigm used in the present
study. However, there was a slight difference in the amount of pinning
in the present study; MS360 males had higher frequency than MS15
males. This is in contrast to the aforementioned studies where thereFig. 7. Social play behavior. Behaviors expressed among MS15 and MS360 offspring during the
(n = 13–18) and pinning (n = 5–14). Data are presented as median with upper and lower q
females, M p b 0.05 compared to MS15 males (post hocMann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test).wasnodifference between animals subjected to short or prolonged sep-
aration on the probability of responding with pinning to a pounce
(Arnold and Siviy, 2002). As well as no difference in the number of per-
formed pins but a decrease in the number of received pins amongmales
subjected to prolonged MS compared to standard rearing (Veenema
and Neumann, 2009).
Other studies have examined the effects of variations in maternal
care-giving behavior on later SPB. The two studies are however very dif-
ferent in execution and feature opposite results; van Hasselt et al.
(2012) reported that a high amount of received licking and grooming
correlated with high levels of play. In contrast, Parent and Meaney
(2008) report that pups from high licking and grooming dams had
lower frequency of both pouncing and pinning. In the present study,
there was no difference between MS15 and MS360 groups in the
amount of licking and grooming upon reunion, though there might
have been an overall difference. Additionally, the increase in pinning
is a contradictory result when considering that the MS360 males also
had elevated corticosterone levels. Othermethods that increase cortico-
sterone levels, such as external administration of corticosterone during
the neonatal period (Meaney et al., 1982) and acute stress
(Vanderschuren et al., 1995) have been shown to reduce the amount
of play in adolescence. What interplay with additional MS-dependent
changes gave rise to the observed increase in pinning in the present
study is unknown.
While there was no difference in the amount of licking/grooming
upon reunion, there seemed to be an increased amount of nursing in
MS360 dams compared to MS15 dams, indicating that MS360 dams
were more focused on satisfying the nutritional need of the litter. On
the other hand, MS15 dams were less in contact with the litter directly
after reunion. This indicates that MS360 pups are affected by the15-min SPB test at PND 34±1. A) Frequency (n= 20/group) and B) latency of pouncing
uartiles, min and max values and outliers. FF p b 0.01, FFF p b 0.001 compared to MS360
143S. Lundberg et al. / Hormones and Behavior 87 (2017) 137–144separation to a higher degree than MS15 pups, as MS360 pups were
subjected to more intense maternal care at reunion. This ﬁnding is in
linewith previous studies that have shown that prolongedMS is follow-
ed by intense maternal behavior at reunion to a degree that it compen-
sates for the loss during separation (Pryce et al., 2001b) or even leads to
a higher total score of maternal care (Biggio et al., 2014) compared to
animals subjected to short MS and handling, respectively. Another
study using a risk/shelter environment to study pup retrieval behavior
revealed slight differences between dams subjected to prolonged MS
or handling, suggesting that dams subjected to prolongedMS had a dif-
ferent and more rigid retrieval strategy over time compared to handled
dams (Daoura et al., 2013). Taken together, it is evident that the early
environment affects the dam-pup interaction butwhether it is originat-
ing from the dam, the pup or a combination thereof is still not known.
The corticosterone measurements in the dams are to be viewed as a
pilot experiment. The results show that blood sampling is feasible and
that MS360 dams have increased corticosterone secretion at PND 22
and probably throughout the postnatal period. This is supported by
the results from Biggio et al. (2014) that showed increased corticoste-
rone levels at weaning in dams subjected to prolonged MS compared
to handling.
Earlier studies using the sameMS protocol have shown inconclusive
results regarding the impact of MS360 on body weight development of
the offspring. Some studies show lower body weight in prolonged sep-
arated compared to short separated animals during MS and/or in ado-
lescence (Daoura et al., 2011; Gustafsson et al., 2008) while others
reveal no differences (Ploj et al., 2002; Roman et al., 2004). In this
study there are too few litters tomake any certain statements regarding
themean pupweights but there is a pronounced difference in the post-
weaning time points where MS360 males and females weigh less than
their MS15 counterparts. That both males and females differ in weight
depending on rearing condition is interesting since this is the only ex-
amined parameter where an effect of rearing condition is found in fe-
males. This indicates that the effects on HPA reactivity and SPB seen in
the males can not be entirely attributed to differences in body weight,
since the same effects then should have been seen in the females as
well.
That females aremore resilient to the effects of prolonged separation
have been shown previously in several studies (Dimatelis et al., 2015;
Gustafsson et al., 2005; Roman et al., 2004, 2005) but the mechanism
behind this is not known. Possible explanations range from sex differ-
ences in the dam-infant relationship, neuronal or endocrine develop-
ment or in the neurochemical response to the separation itself, or a
combination thereof.
The dams in this study were transported during gestation, and this
could constitute a prenatal stressor that could inﬂuence the obtained re-
sults. However, the stressor is equal over rearing conditions and sup-
pliers, and the stress-effect is probably less than in studies targeting
prenatal stress and its effects (Arnold and Siviy, 2002), and additionally,
it is the same herein as in previous studies fromour group and is consid-
ered as a controlled factor (Nylander and Roman, 2012, 2013).
Whenever testing several animals within a group there is a risk for
confounding factors due to order of the individual testing. Information
regarding this is often incomplete or absent in publications, thus it is un-
clear if order has an effect on the test performance and/or if any mea-
sure has been taken to control or compensate for such an effect. We
suspect that randomization of test order is considered to nullify any ef-
fect but this is seldomexpressed in published articles. Pertinent to this is
the effect of test order discovered in the baseline corticosterone levels in
the HPA reactivity test in the present study. Cage disturbances affect the
animals (Castelhano-Carlos and Baumans, 2009; Ferland and Schrader,
2011; Granholm et al., 2015) and even though we tried to minimize
the time and magnitude of the disturbance the effect on basal, but not
isolation-induced, corticosterone levels was apparent. We consider it a
strength of the present study that test order is controlled and compen-
sated for in a transparent manner.Among the parameters examined herein no general supplier-depen-
dent differences were discovered. This is in contrast to earlier studies
that have examined adult individuals from Harlan and Taconic in a
number of contexts (Momeni et al., 2015; Palm et al., 2011a, 2011b,
2012). It may be that the supplier-dependent differences emerge later
in development or that HPA reactivity and SPB are two contexts in
which Harlan and Taconic animals are similar; studies of adult HPA re-
activity and social behavior can clarify this matter.5. Conclusions
This study is, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst tomap individual HPA reac-
tivity and peak SPB in adolescentmale and female offspring subjected to
short versus prolonged MS. Prepubescent, adolescent females did not
differ in HPA reactivity or SPB dependent on rearing condition. In con-
trast, male offspring displayed rearing-dependent changes in both
tests. The study adds information on sex-dependent effects following
MSwhere female offspring consistently, independent of age and param-
eter, display resilience to the negative effects of prolonged MS.
The rearing-dependent changes in male offspring, especially the ef-
fect on basal and recovery corticosterone levels in the HPA reactivity
test, provide early detectable signs of the systemic impact of prolonged
MS. The results herein add to previous knowledge about effects ofMS in
adulthood by emphasizing the developmental aspects of these traits
after early-life adversity, however themechanisms behind these chang-
es need further investigation.Acknowledgements
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